IAAAC: Increased risk of drug overdose deaths. by unknown
Attention Mr. Paul O'Toole - Director General - FAS 
Dear Paul, 





These programmes were helping 812 people with addiction problems
	371 on Lone Parent's Allowance
	169 from Unemployment Assistance
	63 from Unemployment Benefit
	128 on Disability Allowance
	39 Disability Benefit
	8 Invalidity and Blind Pension
	34 Other
I was wondering if FAS could supply the current figures with regards to the number of these projects and participants. I have first hand knowledge of these programmes (having worked for one of them since December 2000). I have seen projects using a range of psycho-educational approaches to help people move from a chaotic drug lifestyle to a stabilised and in a minority of cases to a drug free lifestyle.  
It is been widely reported that Minister O'Cuiv is considering doing away with 'double benefits' on CE. In the past few years there has not been 'double benefits' as people coming onto CE were being means tested and were seeing their primary benefit reduced by approximately 60 euro per week. Based on the 2004 figures if these changes were introduced 67.6 % or 549 people would be affected in the community drugs programmes. It is my opinion that any changes will result in the overwhelming number of these people exiting the services. I believe that will result in a significant number returning to chaotic drug mis-use. In light of the latest alarming figures on drug deaths (2007) I would like to point out my fear that some of these people returning to drug use will be at high risk to drug overdose death. I was wondering if FAS has made any contingency plans to support this vulnerable and high-risk group. Looking forward to hearing from you, 
I remain,
Yours truly 
Declan Byrne (Irish Association of Alcohol and Addiction Counsellors)- 085-8252471.

